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til,, lire alarm rings'. Tin' people should
he given son,. assurance 'that the dep'lor-:- i

-- tan, of affairs of lust Wcluo.-dn- y

w ill llcVrT lie re;.cntcil.''
VISITIl'H SCUNK OK KIRK.

NICARAftUAN

CANAL SET BACK

KRUGER ISSUES

A PROCLAMATION

MAD DOGS BIT TWO

MEN THIS MORNING

Herbert Jackson and Austin

Suffer From Brute Bites

'
JACKSON SLIGHTLY AND

GAIN BADLY 1HURT

THREE FIRES ON

THE SABBATH DAY

Mr. T. K. Bruner's Residence

Bao'ly Damaged Yesterday

FLA MLS AND WATER

RUIN FURNITURE

0

CAROLINIAN TAUGHT KRUOER

Rev. Daniel Lindley, of Charlotte, Gtive'

Oom Paul Instruction.
Oharlotto, X. C, March

Paul Kruger, of the South African
riveived hi early traiuinjr from

a missionary from, the first Presbyterian
Church iiu this city.

Key. Daniel Lindley. T. P.. went to
.South Africa as a missionary from Char-
lotte in 1K.'!" mid found there 1'uul Ivru-Kit- .

whom he trained into the devcloi-luen- t

vt a. sturdy iife.
Dr. Lindlry labored along the Tugolu

river and in. Zuliilniid. The editor of a
monthly church pnior. The Hull. lin.
printed at l.inoolntnn. X. recalls the
Iniit that e as the syerays, as stal-
ed clerk of Mooklonlhurg Presbytery, he
sent letters to Pr. Liii'tHcy. written by
the venerable Pr. Morrison, of Charlotte.

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE

A I: tiie li ill 1 lie nigh Ih was a
large crow present. es-- :,iii v i: ilii

w It tile hour f fclle lir oli-i-

cre.l.
Aft.-- he Y.-- 1011 hnre: e .lis- -

missed 11. any ihciiiIh r
e. ii nl- resl
deuce and w.llehed lhe d .1' III.
lini ii. il h, .0. hold g 1.

There was :lUo a lar. muni.. to Vlsll
the ;.eell- - of lite lire 1n- - in li. rn
TV. ieln l), .,,l. 'fh,. V mitei r lii'. an-)-

v ho .responded to tin- - rail vci.-rih.-

lliornitlg were .Jlessei I

r.;. .ting cloi lies. net tli net . an-

one moilM'tH's dehty in Ih. - w..rl; ..f
lighting lhe Ihiui. - an Ie:l-e- .hi

fiirnit lire.

WEDDING AT VARINA

Miss Nellie Smith and Mr. Z. V. Coat?

United in Marriojv
Miss Nellie Siniih and Mr. '. Y

Coale. of Johnston enlliuv. were lira I'I'i

la- -t 'I'liui'-.la- y evclHUg at the .'
1n- - bride'- - Mr. J. A. Smith, m ar

Variua. Wake eoiiuiy. The ei rein. i.;.

Was willless.d by :i lai'UC tlllll'bii' ''

friends, and laler in :'ie evi ping an "':
gaii! la pas! was si i''i- iu holer "i ill-

bride and groom.
ib-v- .lotu s i i l'.irne'il lie- ma

nage eerelnoll . 'flic allell'iai.t- - we''
Miss M:imle Purlin ami Mr. It. L- St, el.
.Miss SaMie .loiiii-.i- !i and Mr. Willi-i- ii

Coales. Miss lletlie S'l.'Vells ami M".
Kraiik Kinc. Jl -- Lucy Smith and Mr.
lllllll-l'- I'. Its Mi-- s I. il.- - an.!
Mr. Joiucs !: in. Mis- II. Holland
and Mr. P.. T. Ilarbee.

'file bride and ia ;n are Toll!

s ,,f Wake ai. Joi
r im el iv ly. niel i.i.-- have
w ishes ..f a host .if i'rii li. -.

ONE THOUSAND

NEGROES IN ARMS

Threaten Revenge for AssassL

nation of Their Incendiary

Leader.

The Leader Riddled with Bucksiiort and

His Wife and Child Dratiqed From

Bed and Murdpred Moy be

Great Slaughter.
Man li ... 4 lac il" a

!! in arm- - lie

f !h. had.
Ce-l-

lisllol.

.1

sh.a

,.rw,l.. I I.I ,!. I.i

ii. w :h-- .1 w ill l:a .

hal
'ro-ib-

though! I' 'll:
lhe had- - i

DRATHS 0i; THE MISSES HAYWOOD

Two Sisi.er.-- :)irt- - Within a few Hours

Each Oilier

.1

esterd.-l- .

Miss Mar :,l ,.:,s.
ei! awa' a

few ll.. Ill's hi!,- he
llavw,.. pin .1 a! 1.

I'.eili ..; ih. s la.l es ii! a i i

pill Uilaill' I'I' ., days.
si, !, Miss M;, Hay w.

oeiore had al.i .1 lo ,1 di:

Thev wi iv lhe .iaugl--

Mr. Wiiliam I 'alias la'
line one ..I' ll'ah igh's v ethic-

111.: .roillilie'.ll eili.ells.
runcral s. i. s om I heir ar:s

w e lii I.I ihi- - ai li r an "t il'is!

Church ia t he pn seiicc of a luge c
gati'in ef symiial'iizitug friends and

ivi s .

dwiiia' lo tin- continued h. I' posil i.

I!c. Hr. Marshall lhe Rev. O''. 1'ittii- -

g. r. rcelor of tile I'lllll-e- of llle
S'.n plier-l- n ad I he burial office.

'file w. re young n a

iboscn from among their family eoaii.e
lions, ami the inlerniei-'- w'as in fhe Hay-

wood burial plot in lhe city
Mrs. Ielia llaywo,.,! Cray, tin- - fourth

of lhe sistit-s- . who lived in this citj. is

iliiile ill. ami was taken lo Rev Hospital
yesterday al'lcruooii.

There i one ol lur sisier living, a

widow. Mrs. Annie flay woo I Cwalnuy.
of Mississippi.

The 'Misses Haywood 'have livi d in re-

tirement for siveial jears and have re

ciivid omly their nearest r.lalion- - and
dourest. I'riemis.

'I hey were women '' the liob'u -- I ainl
truest typo. Christians, whuse lives in
lliicnc(,l .for gae.l all wlu knew 1I11111.

'liny were groully loved.
Mr. Dallas Haywoe.l, the father of lit '

Misses Ilaywdoil. died July 1st. 1SIH.

his wife. Mary .Haywood, "having died im
the bill of Kcbi'ii.'iry llrisading. 'flic

tilsa died of piu'tini-uii- It is

stated that the hist.-r- t.r t'.io family

Mill si that 'a niiniln r of
they h i lii d pairs.

Mr. A. ,K. Jordan''has ictiirncd to tho
tit v and Will lie pleased to have li s

friends call to see him at Thomas &

Campbell's, j ,

Chronic Kicker Burton, of Ohio,

Objects

INDUSTRIAL. REPORT

COMMISSION

AnlMmimciiou (Jill Introduced at

of Federation of Labor by Mr.

Ridgely, of Kansas To Stop

"Government by

Injutict inn".

il ( spi-- leC

Wa-hin- I. I. c . Mar. h II long
i .i p illlill.. cpri of lie Indus.

! rial C. ;lllllliioii been present. to
( Vulto. u il ill,' lll.'l.-- .,f ies- -

ini.-li- i:. ken l..i ih e.immi--io- on
l'l.-- is- l::ie.l. 'file whole llialies

several I;l''ge .,liime file r,
l.lliolls of the lirilli-sj,,- !. l;Si .1 ..n its

preseni ill form.': .u. ai- -. in pari, as f.,1- -

e'Ws; "'t .1 s and inizers of e.,r- -

I'orati.-ii- s r i.liistj ial oiul. illations
which lo.iK lo public t. purchase or

iu h. ir sio. ks it ies honld
la r.'.piir. .1 i.i I'liriiis Mails in re- -'

gaid I., ih. ir lice-
I

.11'.- - I.I sale
a id iiilcli'-ea- t, :nvi mi "ill Any prn- -

- lih w iiiea fails li is ral'orma-ii-f'.rni- al

.or wlii.'li gives t'ali ion.
h.uihl c legal'. r re- - oiisihle. 'l he

aatllfe ,' tile llllilles- , n. got lu-- with ifj.
powois of the varioii ( oi'lie. is. should be

il'e,s-e- il ill he cer! iicale o:' ii u ..rl m r; -
i. II. u hieh siionld lie opell to inspection."
"'fhe .lire, i..rs or should be
oni: ed r. pori I . the meinlK'rs of

rporalion ll linan.-ia- coiinli-lai- l;

easonabh lo gie
I., n of ilirixtiii's.

ol ltd w e. and to furnish
il.em. lief, re annual me. tin irs. w itli lists
ol members, with ih. ir a.i Ir; sst s aiel
tin ir several hohbm s. ami to provide
auaiust the inisnse of the iropoi'l by di-

re, tors or trustees. ' !ie larger enrpora-lien- s

should In publish an-

nually a properly amliied report, show-
ing in ti.eir assets and
nihilities, illl pl'oill or loss; such rt
..a t ml 111 let- - oath and to h

lo goVcl imeiii iitsi.i ''t ion. b c- -

.10 10' iaiii'.lb-.-- J ,c ab
to lle Im.-isi- ,. ( ', mm ree t ...nniiis- -

'(
IS ; I, ,.:! deal of iirsiin'orimitioli

I. Ill i aIi ii! . f lhe li.. nor ex-l- e

!e f 1 "ii ii .1 Slales and ar- -

as to tite tiieoltut Scut to llle
'file wildest slalenm Ills

::,le by llle pl'oll i! ii! io-l- press,
il ihe t'oiimla ion in

1: licen assert.'. I. for
Thai mi-- (plant ii h s of wlo-k- - y have
I'.-- ' II io China. Japan, and (he

ililil lo the ( 'oic.'o Valley an. 1"

lair..;pe. Hill official Slalisli.-- sllOW I'I

i !n- i. ..:. w'li-io-- y export during the
I'sps ;,:! wris only o'J'.i.'J.'lil ii- -.

.I al ah. en s: '.l 1(1.1 'on. ami the I. la!
,n al of ail spiirrnoiis i.mns in the

was worth ..i.l S1.i'm:!.4 t!.
The X 'u a i a i:a a ( 'a nai ree.'ivo.i all

el owing lo (lie ob.iecl ii ii'

Mr. I'.ui'l. a. I' (lllio. t 'hail'iuall of tile
i:; . In rs Ce.mmlitec. In fixing

Mai IS I', e.:nsi.'."l':'l lull, oil the
dial ,. ss s:,.tnl. await the

nl' Ihe s:, araguaa Canal Coininis-nii.'ii- g

lhe 1'an iina route,
Mr. llll v.u the ehi. ;' iiisirnineiil

.noil wa ilel'i-ali'- in the
)e Hi W

, lo on l he I'a Milli'.
'Ille .1 .. bj i Ins ol. ei ion need

:, aa: v. . s lhe ill e li in- -

lak. ii ill of relaaiillees when
lhe C. Ci ninth'..'.' - roached. ''

r r- -i I li'1 ui I'm
Kules and' :ol... :. b;. lb.-o- ,

II. .lis Mr based his ,,'jec- -

III- - e I'aiin ei'. I.- in a:.v. Mr.

Hepburn, ,arg ' lhe bill, had
i.nauii'.i.-- nt lieu 1'ie above date
he set I". s a.a. w hen upon

Mr. I'.il .'I' if il W ere .!, e '.'SC.I 1

of tile reaiy. M -
asi.h r il in llUH--

.epblll !'' pli d nun Hi,-- ally lie knew
oihing ahoiil any alv. i ll

Mi-- Hri'iou . ,hje, led. When askul his

r, ui- -. he a id: "'ll la C itali" au- -

a mn issi.i to re .11

canal W. 'a.aild for laal ivp'vl.
ii' ;, is in a uu duly .!ela. am in ravor

of :, ni ai i al . ana i: .1" n wain it forli--1,- 1

lied, as i'i" al ioll W I, - of little
aim

pared' byTl' in pn
!l;e La bo has in- -

ir.'due. .1 ia C. by Mr. Kiii'.-el- ol

Kansas, li p: vi.les th-- i t no ngna mem.

o". u oi ci nt ra.i bet w i en two or
more persons t do. or i ol to do atiytliitig
in I'll it hi- - :l ll.-- , :' anv md- - dispule be- -

euiployt's ill thew celt employers am
lisM-i- t oft 'oliinibia r ies or on

lile raibvays cu.uau-c-l iu iutei'stati eoin-.-

criminal, if such
ni.'i'ci siia
ac; c.unu'.itn ,1 bv .ui-- pels, n would not

puiiishabl . a- - a oviii'e. nor shall such
n. . III. ombiiiati.in or coulrip'l c

Oils i in re! r rnl of n ade or com- - .

inert ir s hall any orilc-- or
iajuurtimi be wilh relation lo it.

Sc. akim ..( (he bill. Mr. lii.lgely says
iliat it was car lull v draw u by the Kisl- -

and ilml he Pelievs it to Ka

H is to p.ut'a stop
,, govci'ivnn nt b iniunction.
,, which Mr. Ki.'.gfly d. dares hiinse:f
: r. ii ly eppiosed. .

Rev. X. If. -
!' Cinipcl Hill,

is in Raleigh today.
Mr M. A. Rooliir nlurncd this nnin'n-in- a

from Cary. where lie siinit Snmhiy
with friends.

The Kaslern Tobacco uronuny. cif

Wilson, w.ts incon'oml,,,l today by the
tnf State The capitol Hto(4c

is phifeil at $l(l.(ltlf. wild, a wiafeilnousso

for the sale of 'tobacco and fertilisers i
t to be built nt. once. The ineorrwfltnrs

Advises Burghers to Stand Firm

and Strive in Name of

;Lord

GENERAL ROBERTS

DRIVES BOERS BACK

Two Days Hard Fibgting at La Buschag

Nek Captured Boer Trenches

- Fighting to be Contiuaed

Boers Preparing to Make

Strfnd at Gtencoe '

Ijondoii1, March .".A Ijorrtuso
Marques dispatch says that IVesi-tan- t

K nigra lias issued 11 proclama-lio- n

urging all burghers .to stand
tirm awl stflive in the name of the
T.omk TTnlesi they 'had fnith in t

cownrdrco would set in and
then itluir iHsitioi would lie hopeless
thnt luinnto iiinl tunic. I In the
om-m-

twrrruKD hokr TUBxciim
Osfonteiii; MsVrcIl 5. (Saturday, delay-

ed. 'fiio cavalry under (tctieral Kvcncli
forming uu advance guard ti ('oiioral
TtolK-rt- march toward Ijloe infonrciu, is
being sturdily in- its rwgross
eastward. An .ittompt was made tills
morning to oust ci foroo of the enemy oc-

cupying si. ong position four miles east
lint after inn 'xehangc of a few n'H,.

shots tind the. receipt of half a dozen
four i a hi mler shells from lhe Iloors tien-e-r-

Krenich retiml. - larger force is
now poiiig forward atid hard ligh'tittg is
exie-ted- .

lx)inlon. March l.ig light is on to-

day near Pordrivht. which begun yester-
day ami kistesl all day. The HrilMi
ilfmc Hie Ibi4rs from their advance
lines at. La Huschagiio Xcek last niglir.
ami slept on their ai'ins after captivriiig
the Unor tniKhes. exiHsling to iiegiu
the hatlle again this morn'.iig.
imckics ritiiKAUB hci; a siw;i:.

London. March .". A dispatch to the
Times ifroiin Loiiai.o Manjucz. dati.l
'Sunday, says: "KersisU'tit reporis

tu iirevail that the Traus-vaa-

has opeit d iicgot;aJ :ns took'uig

M'wme ixnt-p.- iOwt the oiIkt hnl
the Bots will nuike n utauft t (i'lencoo
HHt IJaUig's Xek is stoutly assorted, and

that, in rlw? mwaniinie the intrcm linn uis
lit. Pretiiriii are U ing extend. il ill anti-

cipation, of a siege. A says, on
higli authority, that, r.l.n nifonti in says
in event o:f rejiulse the Hoers ami Kn e

State forces, the la will retire to-

wards tin- - Tran-va- ul and unile w ith their
lirethnti there iu niaimaiii ng lhe snug-
gle to the last.

TlIltKK lilMTISH A'KMIKS.

Loudon. Ma nil .1. The silence of the
war office the inurements of,
the main Itritish army in South Africa
continuies. though from what inforina-- .

tion thai leaks ihioiigli. indicates that the
ainpaign is Uang siea.iily carried l'..r- -

Aard. There are l.rael ically line: "Ill- -

ish armies in the licld- - i n in the Kr
Slate, (mother in Cape Colony and one

in Xatal. The fun uicr is in lose touch
wiUh u Ixaly of Uocrs to mini-- ;

bor about six thousand. Sh i nlaiion re
garding the movements ol lodxrls I

.plile worthless so mri'lully an- his plan:
conceahil.

Ml!. JOKKAN IMIOMOTKi".

Hi comes Manager of the Kurniiure
of Thomas & Camidicll.

Mr. A. B. Jordan, w ho was biiokkeep(r

for the furniture establishnn nt of
'I bnniuns & 'amihell for six years and

.

has had charge of flmir branch store i

in Ibvrhanu for the I'mst ithree iinuuihs.

has now retnnieil to this city and has j

been nuole nianugi r of tin store hole.

Mr. Jonhin, is a Kaicig i young nun ol i

splendid Inis-ines- abjily and deserves rile
inaiinotiou1 w.liivh he has reel ived. Tiie
nehvtion is a most exceUont one.

Mr. Oaiupbell. of the linn, will retire
from rl active nianngeiin in of the sture
4iero awl will devote his attention to the
Ihuvihlg of stock and the gem rat siiprr-vii-

of this and the Durliaui. store.
This is an ever prosperous Hum. Their
.xccHent spring si.-o- is u" ar.iving,
and tiinhrnccs all (he latist and fliest in

liunilitre.

It A IX TOMORROW.
For Raleigh and vicinity: Increasing

f'lmuluiess tonight. Tuesdny threatening
witlier nitli rain and cold northeast
wimlH. tihiftlnirliy evdting to southerly.

Kiiin tonight unit Tuesday, preceded by

fair Ire tnis-on- i Nnti(m tonight : wanner in

western inrriii; winds mostly fresh
southerly.

A Ktyrini nqinears tlids nrmning i ii.tr.il

over nortiiern 'IV-xa- land Kansas.
TlireateniHR weirtlker TviMr rain or snow

1rT.iili tlrotiglint the entire sec-

tion of the l'jutl Statn from the
Urwiter Lakes to the Onlf of Mexiie nn l

frottt the Apiwi'lnehian t rrw 'Rooky

Mountains. At the tinm- - an area
f hiuli lwromehr with a iild nve oc-

cupies the bake ireirio-- i- The teiiipfra-tun- -

(it. H n. ni. w S deprtws nt Detroit.
ID .halves at Hnffalo. li HI iTisreM at
CUiwigo. Snow in falling in tlie Ijako
regioii ami in the irper Mississipiri val-

ley.

MoICIMjKY IX WASIUXOTOX
"Wnsliinirton. MiutA, Mo--

Kinh-- unit iwirty rendievl W tislimgtj.m

nm NVw- - York nt 7:25 o'cliK-- thin

nmmins lifter an unevemtful tm.

Mr. Guy V. Barnee is iHitains n fenv

daj-- in Kitrrell.

i ot,. ., jiv dollar liin. The thAltT
by .enving nt th,;

will lie coutni-iwntei-

Water Pressure Said to Have Been up

t l:pectation Cliief Mahli r Says

There was Sufficient Supply

Two Small Fires.

II hour-- . e.in-- i ii in m:

.iil lll.'l'e wel-- tin. 1: II - !'

ui in and ju-- r a- - iiui.iy
aleigll lir. MUCH called
work.

1

'e is an old sup r:!i.-- ai tin
and .all. la mil

f ts, and ii may be t a. it v

s li i'S co'lurb-t- lhe ehahi ,'l lei
;l ieils pi ople need It. .1 be a nxiii

It. . r. ii is the f.iurth lire in ihc p isi
fe avs ami it U pes-.ih- ;U

I. - ii'pi'i'stiiiiius. iliat. t ,i la in it h's
nn by .lays and that il.ird di -

'... Vein may '1 e hn.io .1 i r v. iiJ I iloe.

Till': KII.'ST IM.AZK.
Sn lay morniiig al l'J:!'.o a.

alar, w , scat ia ft'.ini tin- iii a -- tern
- ..f the ciiy.

I lire ile:arimeiil .1

ly. I,;. ipliel, wi.rk stopped the llaaie
ih ii.lil otherwise hae so. at .1. Ii'..y

d III. r. siden.-- of lr. A. O. .lone- -

V Ih lYl'--"!- strei:. The t.
M.-- ( ii'ey liltnler. in the il a.lj.antii
Hi.- ;i;e ..f If. .loin s, would hale It.

iu ::'i. at danger n accoiiii! of lhe strong
iie! Iliat was blowing daiiag tile nijlii.

I i.e t:l'e was III t lie
the

i'vanl
J mes homo, ai: v an .il-o- l

iu a iniuiii. s a t ier
lire (ie)iarhuent.

'I'll-- wafer pres-ar-

a- easily r
tile house.

Kl 111-- AT M I! IIIMKI
.!.'! uflcr lhe varieiis Saiiiia.' ea ':..-

were .listiiiss.il lie- -

and as crowds were In iug s"ate. iu
In- different churches uu alariu of tire
..e sent in ami the .lepar. for I.i-- .

eoml time had lo i -- i en S i, -

.lay. Box .No. 7 w as us. d,

The tire was al the r. .. m e of Mr. T.
K. Ill'Uner. Seelelaix !' tie I. pa i'i 111.

:' Agri. nlniie. .ei lia-- i sir.- t.;
.im! erig:i::i:i-.- I.i. r.ioT al.ovc tile
seeond li,- - r el IV Hue fh"
toe made ra ll.--

:c.l al uali
b!a.e n :

Hue. The lii'cna-i- ai 'iv, ,1 in a

time, and a- - im.:II.v a- - pi '! h- ih
frrnilure a ihc

lhe lir
'I

ih 'o
Ibiiuc. nl

'fhe dam Ih was .mall
iu ci I. ll.. .1. SI! et ion

which iiu- v

was n poii-ihl. . '( ae ha u:.

ariiels. I'. .'.II.' : n.l in final it tire w a

I'eall' li.illl lUl '1 In- w ai. !'. as w a

also 1 ho . lo! hie' i: I'm ais W ilel e h

greatest Ih ...is - were
'file a i tan a ui. "' llial the lire wa

iinibr i until il was iii within weiti;.
live mill tiles :i tir-- i 'call,

'fhotc was i,o :i: iiico oil tile flii'li
lure, l.m Mis. c H.iv w. od can-

-'-."ill on lhe ho'!-.- '.

'fin- - sir. water ,.r

sin itgili lo asily li lhe roof
lliere w :is .son,.- t'r.Mti e

'liii: fnii;i ai.akm
ad.s of eot'on mar la-

Souiln-rl- i Railway fr .lit
a i re ei ,,i, lir. y arks
front t'ae s, hound .as- -

i tiger train ,: jiisl ui llii-ll- i iiiii"
hour as 1'. in a i M ua.-- 's
dence.

The lire alaim was sept ill and ill"
reser"o eeiiii any r. sjioiuleil is ir,iniptly

is possible. 'file two li'es wcrc al.o.t: j

tlie same lime.
Tlie burniiig bales w a re In i'oiuhiy sat-

iiralcd and Ihe cotti.i si veil. ThN lire
might, have been Ihc iiio-- l d s! roils of
the day en ai mil of the '

bales near Ly ami tin preseli hig'a p.i. e

of cotton.'
of col.toii. The col ion had Ik ell shipt-e--

from Clayton to tin- - Raleigh lion Mili

by Ijd- ic l.alta. Only ill"' iweitty
lomwls to the bale was ruined

1T1K WAl i U l'RK..Sl RK.
T'iit- - tires n yieslei.iay thrice le-l- il

tiie noi'essui'e from i the tiavrr ami proved
that the Wai CompaiiN rcilie- - thai
the ctvndition of last W lees. lay. when
the Water wa caught nnpre- -

pa ml siionld not la !..l-

The prc-snr- e wa found to be sulTi-lin-

lent yestcri i lhe words
of Mr. I.. A. Mahler. '( hicf ol lie- I r e

lepartJiiciit. is proven by tin million
r.i rtiv household goods at Mr. llianier's.

illowt'vcr. llu re were many who said

fhat there was an aliiuulance of wan r.

InH tho pressure was too weak.
ClVfRC-HK.S'-MAXV I.KKT

A Raleigh minister, whose soriooii yes-

terday morning is acknow bilged to be
one of the ablest, and most intire.oting
i ver dcliv.rcil from that pulpit, iu

i f the tires said lo n. 'f itnesN'isitiH-MepTeswit.itiv-

today that he had never
known iionplo in other towns to bet onto
s.i ..v,it,,il . tir,s us do llle noolilc of
i(.,eigh. lie ah nliat many h it his

One o( the Dogs Bit Another Dog Other!

Dog Shot by three Citizens Two 1

Fires in Cary.

This 'morning al. Cary the people of
that, low 11 were gretilly exched over the
appearance of mad dons in lii.il section.
'I'no had hem found in Cary and had
hitleu iiwo men ami cue dog l.el'ore lliey
were killed,

'fliis morning a mad do was fouiM1.

ruunuig aliout lhe "tn-cl- alia. hi. I A un-

itIiu a color. nian. who lij in

Hint low 11. The d was foaming V the
muni ami running wildly ahoni from
. lie 1' int. to anoilier snapping at every- -

tiring iiis paiti. anil rimi.liiL. lhe pco- -

pie a.liout. as 'he weal.
Austin (lain was sran.ling in the str.'

Ahcn the dog running Hv hini Mi,:!iued,f

violently al him and gai lu red his t liuui:!).-

and a part of his palm in "his moiuh. lear-- s

ing tlie tliu'liib aJtnost off and injuring ' '

the palm. Cain 'drew' fre-i- this pocket aj
knife with a long Made and ma.!.- a rakoj
al lhe mad Inn to, I

(tain's stroke went to ih" mark. Tin'- -

long blade just n a.-l- d .lOie uii.'.-ll- of ih-,-

dog s Ihn-a- l ant . au, almo-- l iuian- -
lancous death. Sni a after his . iicouiitcr
with tile mail brule (lain went for uiedi- -

i .il atieiiiion ami ill" u the a.ivii
physician left on the morning train for'.
IJalcigli. lie arrived here nl li:t."i oven
the Soirilierii l;ai!way in sear.-l- of a
mads.li in'. His hand is badly lacerated,
aa lhe wounds are giv ing, him great a

pain.
This is not. ih" only nil-- , riilrr with

mad dogs at ( 'ary Yo'lerday al'lernoon
I lerla rl Jackson, olol'eil. was bitten bj
anoiher mad dug. 'fhe dog was iiik con- -

tent with having given real pain and n

grcalcr fright t" the man. so rusluil
madly at anol'o-- r dog. which to
Lrnosf Waldo, of Cary. anil bit the "log

in the leg. Waldo now lias the dog fast-I-

sei u red in his back yard, win ro he is
watching for (level ip.,iei"ts and '

ili.o tli. lil'o can In- - s.iiil'. -

'the mad d..g gave lac people a lively
chase al lirst. but later ran ftvin the men
who were alicii'.pllng to kill Mr.

". 1!. Sc.iit and llaiama I! ai.-- :
amieel'llercd lile Iliad .log en. lev a lieu-- ,

(here lire. many diets him l:i fon-th-

ing biiii!. When ih g b 'Sill 1"
t'reiii liis pursuers he led a livclv .I

gave 1 he men all liie.' Wele li

1'or.
Herbert . ' is bil-.e-

a I'ti mo: n. w ..rioiisl
not

hu

'fhe bile was sliglp e;
tu gi-- him any " S nie pr
ti. n will pn I. ably ui I., pi

mad dogs runiiiic id in ( arv in
1'ul lire.

In lo tin mad do.- -

icople el' t'alv h id little . xe
Salunlay cveein when lhe n
Kd. l. Va!i came ii. . it:g

v lire. 'flic ho,: allulil mi l'
i

ch. mm Hi llll lir. was S'.oll CNtlll
gni by bileUi il waler tiil'owa ea

in ighbors w in n i. n.l : e.

fhe li.ui-- of a . I uu ab,, era..a'
en Saturday l is -- .im ,1 b;.

aeh a- - ista u. e.

I II K AMKKICAN C1K1 I'dMilllT,
Kvcry palnm , f flu Ac: llll of M -

sio oiighi lo M'C "'I'll American Cirl.
ill! l'e. Illeillg tile eonn inn Mr. o. f.

1. ill." which will Ih' pr bleed by (in- A.

. Scanimon Company tonight, not be.

cause il is above Ihc ii vi nti mil ij pe

o! conn dy. oi beeallse 1!

is striking iu theme and In nu. ni. but

because il p resell Is wo lir gi.l u."
t'ressc.s who are sweet clloug :l ll.l dev. r

enough to almost, cany the puce lo suc-

cess on their own small shoulders.
Thev do not ad like a pair of slag

machines, that have by dint ol' training
lieon taught to repeat, pain like, weni-Ihe- y

do in. uniler-rain- l: tin y sc. in marc

like grown up actresses, who iiudci'stainl

the resiiurccs of Mii. es. ges lire. cvpr.
u.n.1 pit'tly bits of There

is something so seemingly spontaneous
iboiit their acting 'that tin y win the synt- -

paclielie athi'.irati f the .luibcme HI

ami hold it. wilh :

throughout the play. The worl; of th.-H- ;

labnled tots unrst appeal strongly to all

who love children, to all to whom thci
jovs and griefs and J of inuoc nl
"cliiblhiKnl arc like little rifts .; ..iirslune.i

in .the sad work-a-da- world tliai we

gfownoncs know so well and so .sorrow-

fully.
I'rof. C. II. Iloll. 'oush s Oiclic.tra

w ill icmlor the following ci u. i N"-- nt

the Acadcnuv of Music during the

of "fhe American Oili."
.Man1!! Amwriciin Sirl Hollow:! nil.
.lolly TnimiM-'Kti- ril Aschor. lntn iliic

jug the Wlvistlhig tinaitette. .Messrs.
Richardsinu Ijtunsden. WH-o- n and Rolen.

Medly OvOTtWe Sunny Tennessee. I u

trialiniiitr vnrkms solos.
C.nui 'JWn Cainiiiva.l Mill-- '. n

xylophiiu-- solo by J. Liimsdcn.
MertT Annri'a.n Wheiiler.
Colored Aristocracy Match Cuinitpic

l'rogr.nnsubjci t to ( hange.
C. M. UOlLOWBt Sll.

Direcior.

(XHX)iRKl CURL. PRBAOIira:.
Vorn Avirr the colored Sin wvaeli r. I

.v,.i 1A ,.', i,.,a m ortmehintg for i

iwk at Cox'k .llum-l- i on Xcw- -

.torn Tenme. thf will prpnob tlie re- (

tm

Vienna. March oarilupiakc
shocks were felt throughout tin. south-- !

em Tyrol last night. The slncks were
pnrfioiirarly strong at Trcnlinn and at
Arco, where fhe inhaliitanS- were thrown
into a wiM panic. J here was no loss t

life ro"inrtod.

TO RAISIM 1'ItlCli OK Sl'tlA!!.

Xtw York. March hc I'.i'ooklvn
I Ioust :Siigar Trust, shut down last night.
Kive hundred men are thrown out of

This is said to he the first
step toward the increase of the price of
sugar, which mil bo forced up by the
trust: 'ley reducing the output of sugar
nnade possible by the passage of tile Per
to l.'ico tariff hill.

COT'ltX.
New York. March -- March.

!l..i4; Ainal. .May. June ami .lul.v.
Vugu-st- . S.4S.

A NEGRO RAPIST

CAUGHT AT CLYDE

Confessed Crime After Beina

Lodged in Jail.

Guarded and Taken to Wayensville Jail

for Safekeeping His Victim Only

Eight Years of Age and an

...... Invalid. - -

Clyle. X. l. March .1- .- Special.

negro who outraged the little gratid-ilauglu-

of Xelhias Holland near lien-

Saturday ivcning was run down and j

caught, about "' o'elecl; and brought t"
place .ami placed under 'heavy guard, who.
guanhd him all night and took him to
Wnyiicsvilli. this jnoi'iilng. where he was ,

placed in jail. II il'esv, Irs g,d:t

last night after being brought lure, but

claims he .did net ::. nipli-- h ln pur
- His victim is a poor liille invar

eight years ..I' age. having be.

siilT rcr all her life with St. ita--

iatici w as almost impossible to pn
nt hie, ling lusj nigh.'.. A na.b r.

... ..... ... .. ..... Ml,..lliailllll Ol. I, HI II ,11.11. i.'-.-

whole country is wono-.- up almost to a
In caking point, and il is more linn lik.lv
tiie good people of the injured family w ill

he saved I lie very iiii; !. task of
appearing in conn ugainM su.li a low

pii cc of brute erealioll.

RECEPTION THURSDAY NIGHT

Young People sf Edcnton Street Church

Will Entertain Friends

An event I hat premises lo be tn.isl
is anm.uim for Thursday cveii- -

iag of this wiek in the Sunday clio..l
ii tm si of tile Ivde'llh ll Sired Met'ilOuist
Cinirch.

It will be a reel piiiui tendered to lie.- -

eiuigTi-gtino- ii' ol ine i union an, i i in- pun-li-

iri nerallv 'by the ncinl crs of the Kp- -

vvorih League. This or;ai::;:aiion has
(lone iiHich to di'iiw the young pcopl.' of j

(he chiri-c- logclher. ami lias 'had a num- -

her of ineeiiugs wJlitcli proved prohiahle I.i

all who wen1 preseni.
(hi Thursday evening besides the re-- j

ceiviilg of the many gm sts lie re w ill be
a program, the rendition of which will
be excellent. Instrumental ami vocal i

lnilisie ami recitations have numbers on i

llle program, and thoe who are lo remler j

the nuiutiiTs are talnitc-i- young ipeiipic.

This Ls oive of the nw.-s- popular fea- -

tures of the Epworlh League and West- -

minster lAagne. and serves to make the j

young lieoph' of tlhe church bonier ac-

ipiainlted. besides giving an opiinrtiiinty
for tin in to give enjoytnent to their
friends.

DEATH OF LlTTi-- E ADA PAGE

Centle A la I'age. though only a few
months over seven years: old, seenieil to
lie much older in oiirliK t. bid wauls
tlie Inst. And when He came and took

little Ada lo l.lhimetr Jle called one of

earth's sweetest spirits. iShe was so kch-tl- e

and uioilesl that sfln impressed all

ihose "who 1111111 in eunl.tct Avith her. She

wns sick only three days I with that
dreadful disnise nicnibraneoils croup),

and when she was almost clinking to

death in the anus of her weeiing fatlnr,
she Haiti to him. "What is the liratifer

with von iill V" She then turned to her
winttnwt stiid'to her, "Is this not my last
hrcwUir Ami ttiin was lur last utb-r-ail-

fir she went lunii." to live with
Jewis. who Wlid. "Siirrer little elii:dn;n to

eoiiie no i. for of sin h is the King-

dom of Ueflvon." Utile Ada was loved

by lier inuvnts devoteilly, .whose lieartH

are torn. and WetNlinc wml Adas
teaelier we eoimnind them to llim who

mitt "Come initio Sle all ye itnat itwwr
and arc hn7 tadon irod 1 will give yon

J rest.
AlM'iS TEACiliEU.

... ., , .. .i. i .... i i

i iiurcn on nie soiijki oi roc ami in. .in
that, n'pon ts froiib other chun lies slat d

that large numbers haft, il'or tin lire.
inis, rami me luiuisnn. ... ..

n.uuwuiy wiien me w.n.rtl upe...
,uiaiieii-i.iie- . It is natural that there

' should Im grout nnxiety displayed when

nwinimdor tft tho . The pnfHor ox-- f grwtt llfgw to lite insapnatimiiT
an, invitation to M to 'onw aird1 pooulo of tliis city cxpcfiemvd n ls--t

i..s.ir h.p veur iisTo she rvreiielied an i

Xtnv York ritv. I'romv Here sue win ro, I me R (i. Itiiggs. V. M. l lemuig row c.
n. Utrsou, all of Wilson. :

to CWcogo.
offict

HTM


